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Reforming the q#do is his皿omiest challenge

Ⅲexico’s system of communal agri-

Culture-known as the擁do-is a

Showcase of land reform: the gov-

errment owns two thirds ofMexico,s scarce

farmland and grants peasants the use of

individual parcels free ofcharge. The班do,

Which dates back to the Mayas, is deeply

embedded in the soul of the Mexican Revo_
lutiふand a refomer like Presidふt car_

los Salinas de Gortari must tread cautious_

ly.くくCollective property has centuries of

deep roots here,’’says historian Lorenzo

捜監くTo get rid ofthe如do is t嗣-
Of power.’’

Yet the system is desperately in need of

refom. Small pIots and meager financing
have made Mexican agriculture sadly un-

PrOductive. Corn imports have jumped 80

PerCent this year; PurChases of U.S. grain
approach $850 million, and Mexico is now
the world’s No. 1 buyer of powdered milk.

ca7npeSinos who cannot scratch out so

much as the minimum wage are abandon-

ing their plots for the cities-Or the United

States. Unless Salinas can modemize the

翫do, SayS SOCioIogist Othon Bafros,くくhis

administration will be known for failing to

SOIve Mexico’s most important problem. ,,

Salinas, Whose Harvard doctoral thesis

examined Mexico’s rural political econo-

my, has recruited a new Agriculture secre-

tary, POlitical veteran and wealthy entre-

Preneur Carlos Hank Gonzalez. They have
Created what could be called勘ido Inc. No

Ionger able to afrord massive and risky

Credits for farm supplies and equipment,

the government has rounded up $500 mil-

1ion in mostly private capital. The pub-

1ic-Private joint ventures are designed to
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resuscitate the peasants’pIots with mod-

em irrigation equipment, better transpor-

tation to market, traCtOrS, mOre reliable

CrOP-StOrage bins and professional farm-

management advice・ Investors, Who buy

Mexican govemment debt as part of the

deal, get a PerCentage Of the crop,s profits.
くくWe’re talking about a whole new era for

the匂vdo,’’says Agriculture Subsecretary

Gustavo Gordillo.

Å叩eStiol=]1 cont「oi: Others fear they,re

talking about the匂ido’s eventual extinc-

tion. Gordillo, mindful that the ejido is en-

Shrined in the Constitution, insists, (tWe
are not privatizing the qjido.’’But skeptics

Claim that, aS mOre Private money and tech-

nology pour in, the campesino will Iose con-

troI ofhis land.くくWhen the campesino isjust

recelVmg a Salary from private investment,

that is not an匂ido,’’says Arturo Warman,

director of Mexico’s Indigenous Institute.

That concem is being tested in the

remote northeast village of Vaquerias.

Mexico’s giant cookie corporation Gamesa

has invested more than half of $12 million

in new capital in Vaquerias’s 12,000-aCre

郎do. The commune now enjoys new elec-

trification, irrigation and John Deere trac-

tors; it has planted three times more beans

and saved three times mbre water than

usual. Gamesa hopes the venture will pro-

duce much-needed wheat for its cookies

(though the匂ido is not obliged to sell its

PrOduce to Gamesa) and has promised to
SPlit eamings 50-50. That could triple the

PrOfits of the Qjido’s farmers, Who in the

PaSt have paid about 30 percent interest

for govemment credit∴くEmiliano Zapata

might not like all this if he were here to-

day,’’says Guillermo Ju各rez, 31, a local

CamPeSino.くくThe only thing I could tell him

is,くThis puts more beans on the table’.,,

But many in Mexico’s private sector

Want tO gO muCh further. They argue that

the Constitution should allow individuals

to rent or own Qjido lands. One reason:

economies of scale. Of Mexico,s more than
28,000匂idos, 80 percent aie too fragment-

ed for e範cient farming. Moreover, Say

Critics, aS Iong as the campesino is mere-

1y a caretaker ofhis pIot, he will never be

motivated to maximize production. And be-

CauSe the匂vdos get precious water free,

there is little incentive to use it wisely.

Almost half of all irrigation water is lost

before it reaches the crops. Even some o鯖-

Cials inside Salinas’s camp are clamoring

for privatization. But the prospect of cam-

PeSinos selling off their plots to large land-

holders raises memories of prerevolution-

ary Mexico, When many peasants were
little more than slaves to the landlords.

Gamesa president Alberto Santos de

Hoyos-known in Mexico as Don GaIleto

(くくMr. Cookie’’)-insists he is not an over-

Ohoosiれg betWeeれi億eoiogy or e情ciency:用eld tt)Orke鳩

Seer:くThe campesino is the

manager, Period.’’ But the

COmPany has at least a pres-

ence in the fields: eVen aS farm-

ers till the newly laid-Out fields

in Vaquerias, a Pr句ect manag-

er from Gamesa’s agriculture

Subsidiary tours the匂ido in a

truck as a consultant-SuPervi-

SOr. And Gamesa has sent 18

CamPeSinos to Portland, Ore-

gon, tO leam modem farming

謹霊h護豊k盤響
CamPeSino will ever show the

initiative required of a modem
くくcitizen-farmer.,, But in Sali_

nas’s Mexico, eVen the peasants

are learning that the future

means business.
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